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Project

Owner:

Bid to

Construction Management:

Gentlemen:

HOPKINS COTNTY COURTHOUSE ROOF

RENOVATION
i 18 Church Street

Sulphur Springs, Texas'15482-26O2

HOPKINS COIJNTY TEXAS
llSChurchStreet
Sulphur Springs, Texas 75482-2602

JUDGE ROBERTNEWSOM
County Judge
I l8 Church Street

Sulphur Springs, Texas 75482-2602

CRWASSOCIATES, INC
3878CF.47',12
Sulphur Springs, Texas 75482

ssociates 4nc

Having careftrlly examined the General Conditions, supplementary conditions, Drawings and

Speciircations for the project referenced above, and having visited the site, and having examined

aij conditions affecting tperations, the undersigaed proposes to fumish all materials, taxes,

insurance, permits, incidenrals, labor and equipment required to complete ttre worlg as follows:

PROPOSAL
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2.1.1. Pice:

S*1"u,

l.l.AllBids,Altematesandunitpriceswillincludethetotalcostoflabor'equipment'
materials, taxes, insurance, permits and incidentals required to perform the

specified Work on Hopkini 
'County 

Courthouse in strict accordance with the

pioject specifications, as t'ell as manufacturer's requirements and

i""6-mendatio.rs to provide a waterproof assembly Moving and temporary on-

site storage ofexisting Iandscaping slall also be included in project requirements

if requireitl to perfonn specifiei wort. Should contractor damage or destroy any

landscaping, interior or exterior surfaces and/or fumiture, equipment' as well as

any otf,i p-ioperty of the complex, affected materials shall be replaced to match

existing at tho Contractor's expense

Roof Renovation Base Bid:

2.1. Furnish all labol equipment, materials and incidentals required to remove

existing Synthetic Slaie ilte roofing and underlayment assembly and install new

Grace Ice and Water Shie'ld underlalment antl Greenstone lmperial Blend 12 inch

Vermont Slate(or equal) in accordance wilh specifications' Include new Copper

Valley and Step Fla;hin;. Remove all Clay Tile and underlayment and install new

Grace Ice -d Wut", -Shield underlayment' Re-install Clay Tile over ne-w

underlaymenl Damaged or Cracked ilay Tile shall be replaced with new like

kind. Contractor shall be responsible for storing Clay Tile and any damage due to

such storage. AII necessary temporary waterproofing shall be installed. dTig
renovation to insure that interiors iemain dry' Work shall also include

replacement of surface mounted copper counter flashing that is not set in a reglet'

sealant at all reglets shall be removid and reseaied with Dow 795 sealant'

s a.l 20o . oo

NOTE

I. GENERAL:

A1l claims for unit price work shall be subject to verification and approval

by the Owner's authorized representative. Unit prices shall be used to

increase project scoPe.

dollars O C cents.

4. UNIT PRICES:



G r.roo S-T-^'L,a-

4.1. Unit Price:
4.1.1. Contractor shall fumish all labor, equipment' materials and incjdentals as

required to remove and replace any damaged wood decking'

4.1.1.1. Price per linear foot gL ,{o

4.1.2

4.1.2.1

5. ADDITIONAL WORK FEES

dollars cents

Price per linear fooe ..........--..-.-.- $ 

-
.1.1
rld' {}a

1*, J*il* dollars cents

Contractor shall fumish all labor, equipment, materials and incidentals as

required to remove and replace any damaged Copper Flashing'

5.1. The undersigaed Contractor agrees to fumish all libgi d materials for any

"aaitiooA 
wlrk ordered by the bwner which is provided by the Contractor's own

forces (and to which no pie-agreed price has been fixed).for the net cost of such

iru"r-r,]J -""arrt pt". ,3 
-percent 

for overhead- and profit' Thorough

documentation shall be required ofall material and labor charges'

The undersigrred Contractor agrees to supewise and coordinate changes in work

oitfr" .ot"olot 
"ctor(s) 

for a fJe of I0 percent ofthe net cost of such labor

and materials due tle subcontu"to.. Eotough docuoentation shall be required

of all materials and labor charges.

5.2.

6. PERFORMANCEBOND:

6.1

7. ACCEPTANCE:

The undersigred Contractor agrees to firmish a Performaace Bond for the entire

Bid amount 
-for 

the sum of 3 percent ofcofltract sum'

7.1 The contractor agrees to hold prices firm for sixty (60) days from the date of tle

Bid. Owner res-erves the righi to accept or reject this proposal for a period of

,ir.y tZOi a"y" from the BiI Due Date. Further, within five (5) calendar days

,ft"i.""Jipi Jftfte prescribed fonns, the Contractor agr:e.s to execute the contract

documents with the Owner and deliver any evidence of insurance as required by

Owner. The undersigned Contractor understands that Omer shall require

submission of complete ljst of subcontractors prior to execution of the contract

documents-

COMPANYNAME L{ B

&, J./L,- -fo



COMPANYNAME 1B G {.-l sr,.

IO. COMMENCEMENTOFWORK:

I I. INSURANCE:

I l.l Furnish owner with General Liability Insurance in the amount of $ 2,000,000.00

Date t9 s7 - aorc

I0.1. Should the Undersigned be notified of the acceptance of this proposal, the

Undersigned agrees to mobilize to commence work within I S calendar days

after the awarding of the Contract.

Signed

Title ,L-,7[, Telephone 2iy 97.6 26Yy

fl3 G r*-<* s-i-.-LR-

tAot{ gl,r.rLo [^ rrr,l * ldr
),-lCr"s -1 e.xo-s 7{2zY

/t: /)*,

Name

Company

Address

City,State,Zip

Witness

Witness Sipau:re

J ^cob |-[6>p.-6-r

Contractor License Number (if applicable) B oio/AV{

,..:-

I'rint in Ink or Ttoe


